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A the Frankfort, V Burnberg, Brum-

mmttWaf ”i«aragrro^ miW
>«ïr * # r* I A and German destroyers came steaming in

T^DIMBURCH« K„ol 6w columns abreast, with ten desfreyers 
P a ^l,RGH* Thursday- November 21, to a column.

ceaw, ,A_ '7Ger!nanyJS “ Daval Power S’*miks separated the Allied columns, 
ased to exist to-day. the heart of her and squarely between 

mighty fleet—fourteen ships of the line, 
seven light cruisers, and fifty destroyers 
—surrendered to an armada of British,
American, and French vessels, the great
est fighting force that ever stood but to ! 
sea. < - = 1 ; AdH -K : ’A/

CANADIAN WP,pDNTS 2pMMS8t*Z5 ’««ssftswrtTEwm
November 19 IMS. Jhe p -*LS3S!LSSJSSP- Pat ^dWARCH II

gm. IZStJr*: ~ «.. JJ ÏÏÊS3r value of potato, root and cent JL __ * p*r ring scene when King Albert entered IE «"'QI^KfîlJl^l

^rtdwtoTl9°7X*dLa^Sd”and «W* pZÏÏ L^/ândC^ ^""d w'*tb'fl <^I$ 100 Teaes <» 8v<X*s

-f s-r s ms £EFHFFF:1johnson’s
tbi“" ■»«£ *rg*ÆK;l ^'’eLINIMENT,

of the British fleet was ca^ledWStrict AIlied c , ° /*p the enveloping Ibères, as conipared with 656,95$ acres in dolt for it is ^JJ-V T®1* •W.**» *® address of welcome. ' bw,5?e ******* that I

aSSBSSB«éasSS^^^?»« iBEEBp pssssmost twenty mites long, appeared at the which actedas^f^Z aV,H‘SJf r 18 m bushels, as compared aoor capacity. Flowers were thrown in the path off! Sprem8- Straia8> and min> oto/ I
rendezvous at the appointed time and which a]t^!u Y^*, X,, r(F Sh,pS’ v«th 12lè bushels last year, and with I5oi nOU urn King Albert as the procession made its if ^ . com£con il,s- I

•‘«S iSI SiÏK? £ TT »= .«n ,e!2 FBH HEAL AS A LIVE STOCK I 7£*r*r?T*n,m l
l “•umns of Allied ships, which over- Wlkrf 'the- leadin» iï™, «yatiQn, 1908-17. The total estimated yield1 of EfWy| dense throngs. | FFiGHti 111 MapW” f
nTV 3t CaCh endl T°- reached the western 2dSth f\hadp0t*toesfor ^18 is 105,579.700 bushels, ™D ' King Albert and his two sons were on ^ “e0tf »
night the enemy craft are anchored m column* th»Ai/iL <-d”Fthe *mkidg as compared with 79,892,000 bushels last i—J#  v/ horseback. The Crown Prince wa* nn
thejirth Mdm'^ani as prisoner^ i sèuadrons Quicklv rff *"? ab°“î !” K"*' The >*,d for 191& is the highest an?thin8 that will increase bis right and was dressedin khaki while
man SSïSSignâ1, after the Ger- lines, they JLeded toep^tiie eneihJ bf *heprevious record being over ‘h® ^Vfadable quantities of cattle food his younger brother was dressed in the
™a” 7e* haa TSeen moored at the ap. jnt0 the Firth ™y ^ mill,on bushels m 1909. By provinces Whout decreasing the quantity is of im- uniform of a midshipman.

$ ^ : last ZjTfZJ^JLr1̂  yi8ld pet acre is in ******** have ptqved The city is wearing its gala dress.
The German flag is to be hauled down srgendid view ^ fifd*SPl^Escd and a Bntish Columbia. 228 bushels, the other that this is possible with fish meal, a food ------ -- ----------------------- .

****~++™**> he «H8tea again ^*±2? U*™ XT' « »» provinces ranging, in_order as foltow" Stuffthatas V*t is little knowTin this | T0«M0ftft0W A IUY At k „ ■
•^SftNKJSÛBIWtep.^. ... . -, •' aWMflateadi^ Nova. Scotia 194, Manitoba 185 Prince c°untry but which is used extensive!^ in 0F S0LEW* churches,in ipany districts were closed by

A surrender on such a gigantic scale Island at two 0 V tocT ^TtL"*****1 ^ay Edward Island 170, New Brunswick 158, fUr0fe ^ish meal should not be con-j THANKSGIVING order of the health authoritij. In many

hasno precedent in naval history. Al- mans#ere photedto H l47* Gntario' 123' Saskatchewan, tfound«l with "fish scrap,”‘"guano," or 1 — ' however, the 17th was soobserved
though the wonderful naval' Spectacle to them and BriSh^hSf^Tu^^f ^ Alberta 70i ba8hels per acre. P°™ace or other forms of fish by-pro- Qnaw| Nov. 26-Sunday, Dec. 1, has occasions it has -been the

the same as a peace review ande4l em œlumn c^d^Stna^ "S LÜ! aCreage *** Action of d“*S used 83 fertiliters- The fiah meal ^** na^ed by proclamation as a Day of thehFln ' ;ta,e-DePftment to notify
ed little enthuagam, the haze blottinv north-rnSh.mlT^ J* ^ d& The hpotatoe»this yearis in Quebec, the total , d 18 more carefully treated and in. -Solemn Thanksgiving to Almighty God ‘he beatis of rel,8'ous denominations of 
out thé horizon, American and KritiX lara h umn steamed on to the fegu- yield being 38,936,000 bushels frtwn 264- CUdes’ or 8h°uld include, only fresh for the victories Won by the Allied armies days of Prayer, but the shortness of time

officer, WJ* Ia ü*se-2s6" <•«- oiS ïæS ”• -r* **• " «* 3s 16 îffla » «■« »» «#m S53BSB8 K *£.pe,mit 01 ,bi* «—7m ««,.
Of their eyes. It was an event »hiwh - In6pectl0n forties from the Grand Fleet 1443,000 bushels fronf 168.203 acres. The “h meal as a cattle food is explicitly set I EuroPe a"d for the armistice which has The Secretory of S_fate wishes to express 
shattered all naval traditions and ideal*. “J®®*^*^****™ aBBTSIRraMt average value per bushel of the potato I f0rtî*'n four Page, pamphlet No. 17,. is- h^0 ?'gned by the contending nations ™e desire of the Government that Sun- 

Men animated by the spirit of Law -«W.M.aScent^ as comwired wftii Si' lastl5.Uedby the Department of Agriculture wolving a general surrender by thé day "ext 8ha11 be observed as a Day 0f
rence*s"Dorft give up the ship" ÉndNel. The enemy vessels will be intern- year, and the total value is $103,636,100,19Uawa, and which pan be hgd free onap-' enemV- ‘ Thanksgiving.
eon’s "England expects every man to do ed m ScaPa Flow. Part of the crews will as against $80,804,400 last year. ( plication to the Publications Branch. Re- Immediately after the signing of the ~------------
his duty” could not conceive of such an feinam.for “«Penance work and tie Root And Fodder Crops suits of expériments made at the Central arm,stice jt was proposed that Sunday, Minaid’s Liniment Cures Colds^sk
inglorious fate as that to whichthe are« «ma,ndeJ W«H be returned to Germany Thé total view ni , „ b Expenment^Fann,show that fish meal =r-------------------

-^>003i.wu.rt, gzr**“ *** **« s,,,“ SiSÆîÆî "r *. «»\ «they hadn t a chance, came out of Sant- Kina r * being then 290# bushels Hav and clover ataKle^h 'T " ' * roughages, it is pal- S’j_j—■=
iago.” „ Ku>g George’s visit to the American gj^ the record vieTd of ? b ’ *holesome’ and a good feed for

But for the most part, both officers and Fpr* yesterday was a not- from lO^tSsTcres an f tonsU°™S «^ing stock and also for milk Sg
Téey reahz J theÎ ^ °CCa8ion throuKhout. British des- acre of u ton Th avera«? • P«r M^onj and thatif given a fair trial 

witnessing the dtoacteric ac of ^«J8 we« beaming qut of the harbor figures last Lr were lS fVymTF ^lh Pr°Per m&&*» * should
Germany’s downfall Th!„ [ u l t0 take UP advanced positions to act as a 8228tm a ,3 13’684’700tons from [become one of the most popular and pro-

position among the world’s naval Powers ^ l solemmtyxto the gala scene on the 
but they showed no elation and seemed ^ Y°Jk' A® S00n as the r0ya! Partÿ
to feel a sort of contemptuous pity Tor the aboard- the r°yal ensignr-wsSSrS
foe’s shame.
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E CLIFFORD SIFTON RESIGNS
Alfalfa shows a yield of 448.800 tons from

Thi* ,v « 196,426 acres, or 2\ tons per acre, as com- , ttawa> Nov, 25—Sir Clifford Sifton
1 his was the first time since the United Pared with 262,400 tons from 106 823 haS placed his resignation as Chairman

States entered the war that any ceremon- acres, or 2J tons per acre, last year. Of °f the ^mmission of Conservation in the 
The German ships were sighted by the punctlll° has been observed. King fodder corn the estimated yield is 4 203-: hands of the «overment. Sir Clifford 

Allied columns at k£ o’clock dlcilely Jeorge was touched by the sight of his 150 tons from 502,069 acres, an avéragé P® ^ Chairman of' the Commission * 
following their BritKh pilot the iight 8t dard snapping ,n the breeze above the per acre ôf 8J tons. s,nce lts organization and has been per-
eruiser Cardiff, which, with ’ destroyer# ; and Str!pes’ and expressed his The total area under root and fodder S°na)'y sponsible for the conservation
and other small craft, had ranged ahead ,K'n8 George, the Prince of crops, including potatoes, turnips, etc pol,c,es of that important body since its
of the Allied fleet- The enemy studiously y*ales’Admiral Beatty, and other mem- hay and clover, alfalfa and fodder corn I ln^eptlon-
compiled with Admiral Beatty’s orders, rrs .ot ™e visiting party were received by amounts to 12,321,351 acres, as compared L S" CMord's rea30ns for , resigning 
and it was well for their own sakes that £dnura,s_ Rodman and Sims and- other with 9,576;568 acres m 1917. In total I fr°m the chairmanship of the Commision, 
they did. Every vessel steaming dut tf c«s of the fleet. They made a quick value at local prices these crops amount I lre no‘ known- He is now en'route to 
meet them ftew battle ena^ns and^was ”ur back between long lines of marines for 1958 to $330,975,825, as compared ®Dg,and after spending several weeks in 
ready for instant action with its men at "g st“?y 'at a“ention and sailors with $268,310,300 in 1917. | Canada, and for that reason could not be
battle stations and guns in position for /Thepan^** went
the prompt annihilation of the enemy’s ? th® Adm,ral's cabin- where it
forces if their mission proved to be otheF ™ an bour- The Kin^ ap- 
than peaceful. y> t ^xl " have » fine time. Formalities
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steel men,builders, seamen, miners, lumbermenuanS 5rtUOn*7 
muscle. It isstout, warm and stron^aS^tot^un^W^U^ 
8 * cwwlortablo this winter in Atlantic Underwear # Unshrmkable.
Tra<W«r>nrflferment ^ bMr hM the Atlantic' ___
long ^uarantee of satisfaction and " /Ifni

seen.
Fall Whuai And Fall Ploughing I James While, «.is»», „ the chairm„ 

sown last year, the area being 840,000 nation. 8
acres, as agains 886,000 acres, the revised 
estimate for 1918, based, upon the returns 
collected in June last. As compared with 
the original estimate for 1918, viz. 711,000 

SïiaM CZ “meads, ' G,.„ ™ "».««- acres,

5:-The™ » JT sS^probt “-*•g;«» ^1 <^rrxrsssTww=fc •- -
bility of any trouble/ifut we are over-" @
looking no chances against making the 
wind-up qt this ahow a big sueceas.» -^' ^ ^
lbe li'? fleet extending over a, British fleéts^His’prom^aî 

line fourteen miles long in the Firth of 1)088
For th began to weigh anchor af one 
o’clock this morning. The Scotch mist 
which, for days, had obscured the harbor, 
was «Wept away by a stiff breeze, and the 
moon shone brilliantly out of a clear sky.
The ships quickly tqpk their stations in 
the long double line they held throughout 
t$e day. British battle cruisers led the 
w#y, followed by Dreadnoughts. Admiral 
Beatty’s flagship, the Queen Elizabeth, led j 
tlfc squadron in the northern 
The AmericanîfSSfSfifiR* SS*
thé opposite file.

T"he rendezvous was a 
fifty miles distant and the 
tb«F speedWttrVftFWWo 
place at-eight o’clock. • At five o*<3Ôèk,'ai 
signal summoned the

NEWSPAPER WAlFS

, Is ypur daughter a somnambulist?” 
No, ma’am; she’s a Presbyterian. "—Balti

more American.
9, P- c-, more. On October 31 the

British fleets. His proposal was quickly ! About 56 p. c. of the land intended for

bys'ssisrs
A#the King entered the royal barge the 01 each of the Past th'rre yèârs. In the 

orffr came from the officer on the bridge Pra,rie Provihces the percentages are for 
to tbç sailors and marines, " Three cheers Manitoba 54 
for »e King of England" Cheers were 
givedwith such a will that they brought 
an swering cheer frour the men on the 
diktat ships of the American squadron.

London, Nov. 22,-After the surrender 
m^id Instalment of the German

fl " tbc Flrth °f Forth Thursday, Vice- "Poultry and e^s atone could nt 
Slr Dav'd Beatty, commander- Canada’s*Nattonal War Debt” says Mr 

°f thC GrandLFftet-i8Sued the fol- Fred C. Elford, Superintendent of the" 
approximately ‘ message to the men of his com- Poultry Divieion of the Dominion Expert-

j,irThmy />ngratulatK>n3on Mtional debt on Oetob^

gPiwiaiii'BiLM aFfisaxaii s? it, |£| sîçss sms&
dawn broke, the sea Was again covered / kC the form o{ a fleet action.. Although as the round number of Canadian farm* 
with mist, wbiçh reduced the visibility to ^Cpr,V? °f th“ ?PP°rtuuity. which we lÛO.ÛÔO.OÔÔ hens' in the country anS 
less than 8,000 yards y had 80 ,ong and eagerly awaited, of strik- «»•«» hens in the cities townVand H

Eyes straining through the murky Ww''we^iav^Z^ ** f^a °f **■ viUa«^ a tpfal of 110.000,000. Of course 
haze finally were rewarded Off the star toeln^l^ V?™! Sat,8faction froto everybody in the city could not keep hens 
botrd bow, ,he Cardiff, traffi.g „ ob*r- ^3,''n Ï «W
va^on k«te balloon, came steaming in. ing ès in action hfiT t lî.bi“r6^*rtrict%
Close behind her came the first of the t .* has given a téstinçnyfh® ^he cities, end nr "the smpller towns
Crms, .hipg the g,„, h.,,,. „ui« 2^^to, co«*y cou.èwép
Semite, which was flying the flag of roSL^diltlhhMt0ry’nmtfn Strrake an
Commodore Togert. After her came testimony has been average of ten. A good selected hen will

. four others of the same type, the Derfflin- k-.. ' .by fh08* wb° were m the Produce 200 eggs a year. But taking a

âï“—SsitS
-Sïrsrs ,Lh:Fet=u"F"*:-

Kaisenn, Bayern, tMarkgraf, Prinzregent *^F|r “”i? a M « m r 350»OOOQDp dozen. We use
T^^le^e^f^^edy,* She F wonder why men lie so” He f«

—"-SîtiF: - sssa»s«"'*

«gggfgg^g. UM,”e wssmp"Who was Tjtian, Jim?’-’ "He was toe chap 
who got up that famous hair dye.”—Boston 
Transcript.

Her Meet.—
îïns bluo, FrtjtvftrlT.

IFirst Westerner —"Well 
f°r,^eW Yorkl-’ Second Westerner 

“y 'yfïe lS thëre. You"may meet her.”
atow5artmenC St°reiS sheshopping

JFe.tenareg0‘ng t0 taxtalkin«mach- 
mes. Well, my dear, that probably won’t
feet you. and if it does I’ll cheerfully pay 
the tax. —Louisville Courier-Journal.

First Artist —Old Roxley wouldn’t buy 
my pictures—wouldn’t even look at them.” 
Second Ditto—"Well, he was more consid
erate of your feelings than of mine—he re
fused to buy my pictures even after he 
did look at them.”—Boston Transcript.

Army Contractor—"Paper shoes are 
nothing new-: we’ve been mâkin’ ’em for 
months!” Inventor-”Ah,yes-but this is a 
Substitute for paper!”—Life. ’’•wV'.fô U
^Hicks-"Do y°u believe In second sight?” 
WickP-"No, but my wife does. When
ever I go shopping with her 'she says'to 
the clerk: Til come in and look at these 
again.’”—Boston Transcript.

I couldn’t refuse that man a small loam V 
esays he Jhaa been in the trenches the ' 

ast two years.” "So he has. I’ve often seen 
him laying gaspipes.” Baltmore American
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Follow Nature’s Plan 
PaiUt in ifce Fall

as against 40 last year, in 
Saskatchewan 39 'against 37 and in 
Alberta 35 against 38.

POULTRY TO PiY THE
NATIONAL DEBTcolumn, 

warships fell infer line Of til* pot. n 
Orange Pekd 
Note also theOctober is a good month in which to 

È Pain/' A” \he pests of summer, 
such as flies, sxnderg; and dusit have 

* ftone, and the4ild heat of the sun 
in thé autumn gives the paint time

r tP property cure on the sides of your
; house.’ Besides" it’s the natural thing 

to put on a protecting coat to turn 
the winter weather. But to paint 
right you must use the right paint

power to
KING
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G. V. PAOT
is what itsi,. >Jame stands for-Gogd Value. 
It is a good quality paint at a reasonable 
price, and is usqd with satisfaction on all 
classes of buildings. It is the paint to use 
on four buildings.

HARD OF HEARING :

One of toq small and externally select 
ompany of bibacious citizeris to appear 

before Magistrate Klngsford this morning

Anderson.

I
MdAURegular Colors

White
^3-90 Per G^pri

$3.30 per Gallon“ Wcrc you drunk.” roared the gun from 
the «restera front, x

“Eh?” queried the accused, hfe hand to 
his ear. - ,

“ How do you plead ?’,
“Rotten.”

é“ No !

Eco
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«1 eri°>t’’h0W d° y°U fee1, but how do 
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